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70'13- ,2+'%- 1'( '),'3$%*+$1%/'+%+.8+$9 %+$:- ( 4 ##
Programme Families  R$/year  US$/year 
Bolsa Família (CCT)  8,700,451  6,592,630,104  2,746,929,210 
Bolsa Escola (CCT)  1,783,913  462,643,740  192,768,225 
Bolsa Alimentação (food benefits)  24,145  4,984,380  2,076,825 
Cartão Alimentação (food benefits)  83,524  50,114,400  20,881,000 
Auxílio Gás (Cooking gas allowances)  3,401,114  612,200,520  255,083,550 
  Persons     
PETI (child labor)  931,000  450,000,000  187,500,000 
BPC – Disability  1,211,761  4,384,828,296  1,827,011,790 
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